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This new handbook aims to promote
an organized PDD development
process and user friendly final
documents.

The PDD Handbook was introduced to
a group of 60 Health & Safety (H&S)
representatives and Joint Health &
Safety Committee (JHSC) members
from a retail operation that includes
approximately 5,000 customer service
representatives
and
warehouse
workers. They are represented by the
Ontario Public Service Employees
Union (OPSEU).

A hope is that this new format will
become a new standard for PDDs in
Ontario. At present, the formats for
PDD information are wide ranging,
with some being better than others.

A steering committee has been
established to develop PDDs for the
various jobs and tasks within this
retail operation. The Handbook will
serve as their guide.

CRE-MSD and OPSEU are working
together with OHCOW to promote the
handbook and its recommended
approach.

Front-line workers will first come
together to learn how to apply the
Handbook to develop a PDD. These
workers will then return to their
respective workplaces to do the
observations
and
measurements
needed to create draft versions of
their PDDs. As a group, they will come
together again to review and finalize
the PDDs.

The Occupational Health Clinics for
Ontario Workers (OHCOW), with help
from the University of Waterloo, have
created a handbook to assist with the
development of workplace PDDs.

PDD information is used in the
adjudication
of
injury
claims,
workplace accommodation issues, to
educate healthcare practitioners, and
to inform prevention efforts.
Cautioned uses of PDD information
include job matching to restrictions
and workplace risk assessments.

Download your copy at
ohcow.on.ca/resources

The completed PDDs will be used by
H&S representatives and JHSC
members in prevention efforts as well
as by local stewards and workers to
support WSIB claims, return-to-work
and
accommodations
processes,
grievance hearings, and collective
bargaining language proposals.

